Cho , by uM ciiiber of t h e Philofophical Society*/Oxford.
n p H E three following Problems may occur atSea^ in finding the diftance and position o f Pocks, Sands, &c. from the lhore,-or in furveying the Sea Coaft; when only two objects whofe diftance from each other is known, can be feen at one ftation: but specially they may beufeful to one, that would make a Map of a Cbuntrey by a Series o f Triangles derive cd from one or more meafured Bafes,-which is the moft exadt way of finding the bearing and diftance of places from each other, and thence their true L on gitude and L atitu d e; and may confequently occur to one that would in that manner meafure a Degree on the Earth.
The Firjl Problem (' Fig. r . and There are two objects B and C, whofe diftance BC is known, and there are two ftations at A & E, where the objedfs B, fbeing vifible, &the ftations one from another, the A n g l e s B A EC, are known by Observation, which may be made with an ordinary Surveying Semicircle, or Crofiaff, or if the objedfcs be beyond the view of the naked Ey, with a Telefcopic Quadrant) to find the diftances or lines AB, AC, A E , ECConJtruBion.
' . In each of the triangles B A E , CAE, two angles at A, E, being known, the third is alfo known: then take any line a t at pleafure, on which conftitute the tri angles fia t, coty relpedtively equiangular to the trian gles B A E , A EC s join (&y.Then the triangles B CA, B CE equiangular to the correfpon-, -P P P dent [ i* 3 * l dent triangles |3y a, / 3ys, jo in^E , and the nifeftly done. 
C ,E A B , A E C, A E D.
Produce/3«., <f\,t, til they meet in < p, join <£yr then upon CB defcribe ('according to 33. 3. Eucl) a Seg ment of a circle, that may contain an angle = y 4> /3» and upon CD defcribe a Segment of a circle capa ble of an angle = y< pAi iuppofe F the common fedtion of thele a circles; join , FC, FD-, then from the point C,draw forth the lines fo that the angle F C Am ay be = (p y a,and fo the common fedtions of CA, CE, with FB, FD, will be the points required, front whence the reft is eafily deduced.
The Affuming as of any number, in the triangles a<fn, all the angles being given, with the fide «* a(-fum'd,
[1*33 ] fam'd, the fides a y, ey, a <p, wil the triangle y a, <p, the angle y*<p with the legs a y , a (p being known, the angles <*<py, a,y<p with the fide ffiy will be known: then as for the reft of the work in the other figure, Note that, 'in this problem, as alfo in the firft and fecond, if the two ftations fall in a right line with ei ther of the given ohjedb -; the lociLs of A, or E, be ing a circle, the, particular point o f A , or iApcatonotcbe determined from the things given.
As to the other cafes of this third problem, wherein*. U R Society lately received tmnfcripts of two of Dr Gat dens Letters, the firft dated form Aberdeen July 17. i68y.to Dr ; the other Septi 4 16%s-to Dr Plot. To both thefe Letters I have lomething to fay. ! In the firft he gives an Account of the Vifible Circula tion of the blood in the Water-Nervt or truely l a m heartily glad, that this Learned and Inge nious Dr has hit upon this Experiment; tis now above two years and an half, fince I firft Difcovered this furDublin Cftob. 27* 1 6 8 y* prifing
